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"Browning and the Hebraic 

Spirit" 

From Mr. A. SILBER:\1AN (Benoni) 

To the Editor of the "Zionist Record'' 

Sir,-I was inueed please~! to n~ad 
that <~xcellent article, "Browning and 
the Hebraic Spirit," by Dr. Ezekiel 
Leavitt, in your· issue of the 8th 
inst. 

Dr. Leavitt rightly s;r;s that: 
"Rabbi Ben Ezra was the soliloquist 
Browning." The words put into the 
mouth of Ben Ezra are an impas
sioned outpouring of Browning's own 
philosophy. The scriptural phrasing 
and imagery arc equally appropriate 
to the intern:~ (yet restr~ined) opt'.
mism of the poem. Critics have writ
ten of this poem, as "the finest ex
position of Browning's philosophy." 

Your contributor did not men
tion Browning's Saul. which is bused 
on the narrativ3 in I. Samuel, xvi., 
14-23. In this work we find a sugges
tion of the astonishing vigour and 
hope that characterise all the works 
of Browning: 

Port Elizabeth 

A successful social was recently 
held by the Women's Zioni~t Leagt:e 
at the new Hebrew school hall. Mrs. 
J. Merkin presi<l·ed. After tea, Mrs. 
B. Matheson, one of the S.A. dele
gates to the recent W .I.Z.O. Confor
ence held in Zurich, gave an interes~
ing resume of the proceedings of the 
conference. Mrs. Matheson also 
spoke on her impressions ?f the 
World 7,ionist Congre s at which he 
w I l I Jl • 

Duriug th aftc1 noon i 1 iss Sylvia 
Hoffcnb lg, acc,...m1K1 :cl by ~Ii:· 
Alice Kaplan, rend 1 d two 1'Jlt11 

solos, and the pupils of Mis.,; "ri .. •1-
lander's school presented danc • item~. 
ln conclusion, Mrs. It. H. I1 reedma11 
proposed a vote of thanks to the 
speaker and the artists who had 
helped to make the function a succes .. 

Volksrusl 

A card evening under the auspices 
of the Zionist Soci2ty was held at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Chernin on the 23rd ult. Thanks are 
due to the host and hostess and the 
committee for an enjoyable evening. 
The sum of £3 8s. 6d. was realised 
during the evening. 

The S.A. Jewish Orphanage has re
ceived from Mrs. B. Zulman, hon. 
secretary of the local branch, the sum 
of £14 7s. 6d. which included sub
scriptions and ·collections from local 
members for August and September 
and £10 proceeds of the sale of 
second-hand clothes by l\Irs. B. Fine 
(snr.). 

SUPPORT OUR 

"How good is man's life, the mere 
living! How fit to employ 

A 11 the heart and the soul and the 
senses for ever in joy." 

And again, in Saul, the thought 
. " 'Tis not what man Does 

which exalts him, but what man 
Would do," 
is comparable to stanzas 23, 24 and 
25 in Ben Ezra, which can be para
phrased as follows: 

"Beneath the visible output of life, 
"\Vhich is all the world's blunt under
standing can appreciate, there are 
hidden motives striving for noble ex
pression. purpo!':eS sincere but frus
trated, dim intuitive fanc:es which 
sti1· gocdness without finding a lan
guage. The sum of these constitutes a 
man's worth in the sight of God." 

Brov.:ning thus /ave the best ·2X

vression of his own phllosophy in 
thos2 of his poems which are per-
1meated with the "Heb:raic spirit." 

Thanking your contributor for h ·s 
fine expoi:::ition. 

Yours, etc., 
A. ~ilberman. 

Riversdale 
The annual Ro.:h Hashonah soc:ial 

of the Hiversdale Zionist Guild was 
held in the Beth Hazephir Hall on the 
7th ult. There was a large gathering. 

Mr. H. Hyman, president of the He
ln ew Congregation, expressed sym
pathy to the Aron on family, who 
had recently lost their father, Mr. 
M. A. Aronson, one of the founders 
of the Hiversclale Hebri~w Congrega
tion. 

Items on thf> programme included 
idd' h f tlk n I y h. I. Di . I r, 

iolin ol u. 1 • • , 1altz, ng by 
Ii s Lola Tamkin from H idelb rg, 

duet hv dis V. Samuel and Mr. M. 
• laltz, ·and many other items. During 
th interval a cake which was pre
sented by • lrs. H. Hyman was sold 
by American auction in aid of the 
Hebrew Congr.zgation funds. The 
sum of ·5 !ls. Gd. wa. realised. 

, fr~. H. Shem r, chairlady of th' 
Hivers<lale Zioni:-:t Guild, thanked 
Rev. Zlotnick on behalf of the parents 
of th2 Cbeder pupils for the able way 
in which he organised a pupils' choir. 

Somerset West 
At a recent meeting· held in con

nection with the J . .c r.F., Dr. Kark and 
Advocate G. Gordon, the visiting 
speakers, appealed to members of the 
community to support the Fund. 

Substantial contributions \Vere re
ceived from members present. It was 
hoped that a further amount would 
result from the efforts of Mr. W. 
Miller and :Mr. J. Perel of Somerset 
West, and Mr. B. Friedman and Mr. 
I. Katz, of the Strand, who were 
asked to interview members unable 
to be present that night. 

l\fr. Miller proposed a vote of 
thank::0 to the speake,_ and ··a~ econ
ded by Re,·. Berdin. 
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Calvinia 

The annual general meeting of the 
Calvinia Zionist Society was held on 
Thursday, the 3i.>th ult., at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Reiff. A represen
tath·e gathe1-ing of the community 
was present. Mr. B. Berelowitz, vice
chairman of the society, presided i:1 
the absence of the chairman and de
livered the presidential report. His 
report revealed that despite the de
r arture of several members of tha 
<:0mmunit11 the society was neverthe
le:os in a flourishing posi' ion, thank3 
to the initiative of the committee. 

The revirt oi the hon. treasurer, 
:.'.\Irs. J. BP1'<~fr.witz, showed that fin
ances of :he [':ociety were in a healthy 
state. The drdrnn of office-bearers 
then took phce with the following re
sult: President, Mr. L. Reiff; vice
president, Mr. B. Berelowitz; hon. 
treasurer Mrs. J. Berelowitz; secre 
tary~ Mrs. L. Reiff. Committee: Mes
dames A. Klein and Lester, :Miss P. 
Sack, Messrs. J. Berelowitz, A. Helfet 
:mcl D. Sack. 

Discussion then followed on a 
vvr:iety of matt rs and thereafter re
fr2shrn<~nts were served by the hos
t.~ss 'Who was accorded a hearty vote 
o!· thanks by • fr. B. Berelowitz. The 
rneeti11H proved to he an extremely 
succ~·sdul one. 

Capetown 

In the report of the gen ral meet
ing of the Cape Jewish Aged Home, 
appearing- recently in the "Cape 
Times," it was stated that £35.000 
would be needed to build the new 
home in Upper Buitenkant Street. No 

tual fi ·ur a to h ~o. t are as 
y ' V' H !JI ' IJ 1t h I i i 
confident that the new horn ·ill co. t 
consid rnbly lcRs than the figure 
quoted above. 

'Krugersdorp 
Over sixty ladies, intlu<ling repre

sentatives from H.andfontein and 
Hoodepoort, attended an interesting
meeting at which i\Irs. H. Davidoff 
and Mrs. 'I revor, of Johannesburg, 
addressed the gathering on 
the aim and work of the 
Union of Jewish Women. Mrs. 
Goldberg, of Bethlehem, also brought 
gr etings. .Mr:. Tilly Roissen pre
sided. Tea was nro ·ided by l\Tr2. Wolk 
and Mrs. Israel Fulman. 

Middelhurg (Cape) 
On Wednesday, the 22nd ult., the 

Zionist Society held a farewell social 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Berghaus in honour of Miss Evelyn 
Mann, prior to her marriage to Mr. 
Allschwang, of Cradock. Messrs. Cap
can, Melmed and Be1·ghaus spoke in 
praise of the services rendered by 
Miss Mann during the five years she 
ha I acted as hon. ~ecretary to the 
Zionist Society. 

Mrs. Segall read a short account 
of the life of the late Baron Edmond 
de Rothschild. :Mr. Edelson, a visitor, 
addressecl the gathering on the sub
ject of Succoth. 

On behalf of the soc:ety, Mrs. Se
gall made a presentation to Mis:; 
Mann, \Vho suitably repl:ed. 

Port Elizabeth 
Mr. S. Abraham, the honorar 

sident, entertained the commit 
the Chevra Kadisha and a few 
personal friends to a SirnchM T 
function at his residence in Bu 
ham Road. The gathering wa r 
sen.tative of pra~tically every J 
society and J ew1sh interest i 
city. 

Rev. A. Levy proposed, and 
Wilentzick respond2<l to the to 
the Chevra Kadisha. On heh 
that sock~ty, Mr. B. Bernstein 
a presentation to Mrs. Jacob· 
recognition of her splendid work. 

In proposing the health of Mr 
Mrs. Abraham, Mr. S. Wei 
thanked them for their hosp 
and expressed gratitude for the 
interest which Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
take in all Jewish communal ma 

Pietermaritzburg 
The Jewish Circle and Zion. 

ciety held its annual meeting 
10th inst. There was a fair a 
ance. The election of office-b 
resulted as follows: Presicien 
M. Diamond; hon. secretary 
Dora Benjamin; treasurer,' 
Phoebe Gough. Committee: 
B. Benjam;n, J. Benjamin, Ch.£ 
H. Herson, A. Ladman and .I 
Caminsky. 

The marriage of .Mi s M 
Kirkel to Mr. G.ussy Caminsk 
be solemnised 111 the :Mant 
Synagogue on Sunday, the r 

November. 

Pretoria 
annual meeting and d 

tion of prizes of the 
1 'k JI h1 w • chool, p 

pl . ' ' flti• y, }J 2 h 
cl airman of the Hebre\ • ch 
Mr. L. .J. Hack, pre. ided 
livered an addres · to th 

1

g 
st1 essi n r the importance of 
Education and the need for 
financial and moral support 
Hebrew school. The treasu 
livered his report, which 
s< tisfact01 y financial posit1 

Prizes were distributed bv 
J. Freedman and the ~·hole 
and committee were re-elected 
to carry on with the work of 
suing year. In furtherance 
decire to support Hebrew E 
the organisation of Loyal W 
Habonim have decided to aff 
the Miriam Marks Hebrew 

The Pr2toria Women's 
League has now completed 
rangements for their annual 
Torah ball which will take p 
year on November 13. Ace 
all indications, this function 
to be an outstanding succ 

Mr. Charles Spitz, of Pret 
tributed two guineas to th 
National Fund on the occa i 
marriage to Miss Tilly Le\ 

CUTHBERTS FOR DANCING . SHOES-Ladies and Gents 


